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PLAN FOR RETURN

OF CITY'S TROOPS!

Councils' Subcommittee
and Federal Authorities

Will Co-opera- te

glard Against disease,

Sanitation Experts Working
Here and Abroad to Protect '

Health of Public

Problems arising from the plan to

have returnlnc gltj' ami State units of
ocr-V- trooii Olttmhnrk nt tills port

o belnc consiiloretl lv subcommittees
of Councils' Poinmlttre cm Sustrnnnce
and Itollef The proper snfeKuardlnn of
the hrnlth of the cltv from, possible con- -

mRion ir one or me niiemniii( mitu
betne Riven serious consideration

The Ptatement that Sunteon Oeneral
Blucbel'cvei there Is Rieit danger 01

the Introduction of disease by returning
soldiers Ins led to the tentative forma-

tion of plans to supplement action tint
HI H nlrn hi flip nunrilitlne nutho- - '

ltles both abroad anil nlonc me '""ur Smith 2C3r Pharsvvonil street repre
Delaware Director Krusen. of the iF011ts four s01m tne geUW Three of
partment of Health and Charities vill n,om fouttht on the front lines

with federal authorities in T!ie ,0UnpeHt 0rrseas. Private
preventive measures and In Hie i,ird j c,mtlli tiventv-on- e vears old

care of wounded Mil ! ar who h is bem serving with Coinpanv It
brought here The cltv s buildings a

j 100th infantrv. Is recuperating In Paris
uyuerrv can ne umizeu i jtiij.-

- .u. -

valescent troops and hundreds can. u
necessary, be cared Tor at me cm h

Hospital for Contagious nlseises at
Second and Luzerne streets

Federal Authorities on Oonrd

. The Tederal authorities consider the
danger bo serious that instructlpns ha e

been- - Issued to all quarantine officers
here nnd abroad urging most careful
examination of laboratory methods of
all units likely to bo carriers of disease
In addition a number of trained ofllcers
of the service In this country are about
to leave for Vjurope to with
the military authorities In examination
and disinfection of soldiers about to be
returned.

There is said to be little danger of
the Introduction of cholera, from the
soldiers now in Krince and Oermanv,
but on the Russian fiont conditions are
not so sitlsfactorv. i:.irly troop ships
are expected to carry men almost ex-

clusively from French ports
(iarcnev, buuwjhihih.-1"""1"" -- ...

tee on " " fd The vounges, member of this fa.nllv.h.ownmemoeyrsJ can"hope "onfer'wUh Cleorge J Smith has recent!, been pro- -

SeretarTes Baker and Daniels relative moted to a Ilrst-clas- s signal corps o,r- -

returnlne trPS .lire.LtI toiRtor, and Is now on the stipplv ship
Bridge. He Is nineteen vcar3 old, andPhiladelphia ,)as been mer three t,me8

Plans Tentative
They will alEo take up at theli con- -

ference their plan to have cltj
nnd men with dependent families

among the nrbt uiscnargea irum uie j

vrrvlni
Pending governmental sanction of

Phll.idelphli as a disembarking port all
of the committee arrangements are of a
tentative niture nnd so far nothing
definite has been done toward securing
camp sites or quarters for the units
that may ultimately be sent here for
demobilisation The committee has
about $25,000 left from which to mike
expenditures of all kinds and It is not
considered likely that this sum will
prove sufficient In the event of troops
being sent here in any great numbers

The ftret of tho troop1 ships carrying
sick and wounded will arrive in New
York and for this reason it mav bo some
lime before Phllodelphlnns get the

to iclcome veterans In anv
very great number"

HONOR ROlToF 115 UNVEILED

IS'ames of Two Slain on 1cnt-nint- h

and Allegheny Scroll
Unveiling this morning of an honor

loll of joung men of the neighborhood

of Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny
avenue In tho military service was made
a gala event bv the people of that sec-

tion. Attendant ceremonies were held
under the auspices of the Paradise Wel-

fare League, of which John B. Severn, Is
president.
. Preceding the' unveiling several thou-
sand persons marched In a parade,
which moved out Allegheny avenue to
Twentv -- third street to Lehigh avenue,
to Twenty-nint- h street, to Somerset, to
Twenty-sixt- to Clearfield nnd back to
the Intersection of Twenty-nint- h street
and Allegheny avenue, where the honor
roll. Inclosed In a glass case covered by
a wooden structure, was unveiled. One
hundred nnd fifteen names were In-

scribed there, among them those of
joung men who were killed In action
and thlrtj-sl- x who received wounds

A detachment of marines from the
navy jnrd, several troops of Boi Scouts,
various Italian societies and delegations
from the Falls ot Schuv lkill participated
In tho parade I our bands furnished
music

V. H. Kriekson, treasurer of the Para-
dise welfare League, presided at the un-- i

ell Ing ceremonies There were several
speakers.

?LAN SOLDIERS' XMAS CARDS

Original Designs to Be Sent Bovs
and Returned by Them

Christmas cards, original in design and
tvplcally American In spirit, are to be
distributed to our fighting men In France
by ,the American Red Cross in time to
permit thp soldiers to load them with
Christmas greetings and ship them back I

to relatives and friends in this country,
More than 2,000,000 of these cards are

on their way tp France, where arrange-ment- b

have been made to get them into
the hands of the soldiers as quickly as
possible Alung about the time the i

Christmas spirit is bubbling In this coun-
try these messages of good cheer from
overseas will be winging their way to
the homes of our soldiers, bringing added
Joy to those they have left behind

The designs for the cards were con-
tributed to the ned Clous by six of the ,

best-kno- cartoonists and newspaper
artists of tne country Mcuutcneon,
Brlggs, De Beck, Fay Turpln, Helen
Hide and Elizabeth uibson, Many of
the soldiers overseas have been puzzled
as to how they were going to remember
the folks back home at Christmas time.
a majority of the men being stationed
at points far removed from places where
they might purchase gifts. Even If it
"were possible to make such purchases
the "military and postal regulations offer
many obttacles to their shipment. The
Christmas cards will solve this problem
for the boys over there.,.

TO REMEMBER ORPHANS
I

Collections to De' Taken Up at Cam-

den Thanksgiving Seniles
Three Camden orphanages villi be the

beneficiaries of collections taken todaj
ot five union Thanksgiving services'

i'We congregations will be represented i

at each service The services will be
held at the Union Methodist Episcopal
fhurch. First Baptist Church, Asbury
Methodist Episcopal Church, St, Paul's
Lutheran Church and Evangelical Holi-
ness Church.

The funds collected wU go to the
Cnrndeit Horn for lrlendless Children.
West Jersey Orphanage and the Mary J
Ball Home. ,

, . rr- -" . I

'i ftvGmden to HaVe Victory Sing i

tn IhMl.nltK A r, r t A, I. n..liH
nrt'clpate In a Thanksgiving Vic-- 1

FOUR SONS

WILLIAM A. SMITH Corp UO.F.

FOUR SONS IN SERVICE-AL- L

OF THEM HEROES
-

Que BoV ill Faillilj , GllS&ed,

Gives Blood to Sac Life
of Comrade

servlee flig with four sIhm flvln
from the home of Mr and Mrs 1 unV,

fi o1n u ea attack
In a lettei to his patents he

a comrade from Pennsvlvanla was
brought In dj Ing due to the loss of
blood Smith, who was ljlng in an
adjoining cot, gave nineteen ounces of
blood which saved his comrade

A letter of recognition for this gal-
lant service has been forwarded to the
parents from the War pepirtmcnt.

A brother, t ornornl Leo V Smith,
Companj H 'lO'Jth Infantry, is now In
R base hospital for the second time..
Ho was wojnded on July 14 in the
Chateau Thierry drive, but recovered
In time to return to the Argonne scrap
when the boche caught him again, this
time with a mustard gas attack His
brother, IMward, took him to a bise hos-
pital, and slnco that time neither his
parents nor bis brothers have heard anv-thl-

of him
The eldest brother, Prlv ite Willi mi,

tvventv.-nln- o vcars old, 108th 1 leld rtil-ler- v,

his como through fortunuleli, ac-
cording to a letter received by his
rinrents

The four 1)0,s w ho enlisted at the
same time, come of a fighting famllv
as their grandfather, vvuuani hmltn,
was a lieutenant In the fivll War An
uncie. ueorge nmiin. ioubiii m ni
Spanish-America- n War as a sergeant

STILL LIFESTQ BE SHOWN '
Art Alliance Will Also Display

Modern Painted Furniture
An exhibition of decorative still life

nnd landscape paintings bv Mrs Maude
Drlon Brvant and painted furniture by
Mrs J. B Defoursev will be held at
the Art Alliance, 1821 Walnut street,
from December 4 to 11. Inclusive
vMrs Bryant is n exhibitor

at the Academv of the Fine Arts and has
recently held exhibitions throughout the
West Her canvases, espectallv still llfes,
aro remarkable for the mesterful han-
dling of coloi and their striking deco-latl-

qualltv
A good foil for Mrs Brvant a bril-

liant canvasses is the furniture of Mrs
lleCoursey blacks and golds, rich and
subdued, nnd some pieces of beautiful
blues greens nnd reds unusual in their
handling, of harmonious coloring and
distinctive design

A Spanish lamp shade and base Is
for Its daring treatment Al-

together the work of the two exhibitors
gives a striKirg example oi wnae can De
done In llttlng up a room In regard to
tho harmony of the walls and fur-
nishings

SALVATIONISTS HOSTS TO 800
Entertainment to Replace Dinner

Unnecessary This Year
Eight hundred children' will be guestB

of the Salvation Army at a Thanksgiv.
Ing celebration nnd entertainment In the
Salvation Armv Memorial Auditorium,
Broad Btreet and ralrmount avenue,
this afternoon nt 2 '30 o'clock

The entertainment takes the place of
the turkey dinner given the children In
former years An Investigation by of-
ficials showed labor and business condi-
tions have been such that virtually all
the families formerly regarded as de-
pendents by the Salvation Army are
now able to provide their own Thanks-
giving feasts, so the new plan was
worked out
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I lvuift from the home of Mr.,jtic!
Mrs. Trank Smith, 223t Sharwool
street, is a serviic flap with four
btars representing sons in eervire

BOY SCOUTS GET AWARDS

Honor Distiilmtion Breaks World
Records in the Organization
Philadelphia Boy Scouts last night re-

ceived the largest number of merit badge
auirds In the history of any Boy Scout
council In the world The trophies were
presenled at the Winter Court of Honor,
( Itv Hall, whero 212 scouts received
ll'J recognitions of accomplishments

The merit badges were presented bj
"mill Executive N" A Clordnn anil As-

sistant Scout Evfcutivp Edward C Mor-ci- n

'I lie- speclil stinip
swards were msile bv C E Bender of
Cassatt a. Co and the eagle bulges bv
Di Charles D Hirt chnlrtmn of the
executive henut council

Lvle C smith 2754 Noith Cros'iev
street, is tne to whom the greatest
number of merit badges wes awarded
His total collection list night includis
twentv -- one merit badges, one life and
stai badge and one ingle badge

Speakers, were Hampton 1 frson
formei Attorney lleneral of Pennsvl-
vanla , Charles V 1 ox, Assistant Dis-

trict Attornev , H V (Sordon, scout com-

missioner and executive

O. K.S RICH IN WAR

Former Mint Eniplove Writes Million-

aires Are Good" Fellows
are juht like nn

other good fellows In No Man s Land
writes Charles A Midlson, of the, head-
quarters detachment of the .Seventv.
ninth Division. Madison was an

of tho United States Mint before
he went to war

Lieutenant KlngdOn Gould is his
Madison inclosed In I1I4 letti r

a fiftv franc note for Charles Madi-
son, Jr, who was born after his father
went away. Madison lives at 128 Por-
ter street.
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WOUNDED REWARDED

WITH SHIPYARD JOBS

Hog Island Announces iSames

and Occupations of Fourteen

Pershing Heroes '

I'lom Hog Island conies a h ot
rershing veterans who returned to this
countrv wounded, and were given jobs at
tho ahlpvard. The men and the pos-

itions they hold follow
Hlcharjl Manning, In civil fe a

chauffeur: left leg amputated below ilm
knee : chauffeirr of official touring car

Howard Stevens, in civil life a farmer-011-

arm nmpuuted ; employed as a.
timekeeper.

Dorscv Kell) In civil life a farmer
one nrni lost: emp)oed as a slgnil-m.i- n

John tJordon in civil life a locomotive
fireman; lost one arm, cnyjloved as a
signalman

Jesse Keowen In civil life a structuinl
Iron worker; one arm amputated em
plovcd as 11 checker of material

Itoy Dole In ilvll life an olectr cUn ,

arm amputated, empjoj ed In the elei
trlcal department

Theodore Zechln, In civil life a farmer
arm lost: emploved as a slgnalm 111

Hugh Harell, in civil life a train nn
nouncer , right hand amputated , ,

ploved as a timekeeper. '

Wllhert Gregory, in civ 11 life a fanner
irm ; emplov ed as a sign

Seah . uinder, arm amputated ,

us a time checker.
W E Leslie, In cull life a ,

pernor . emplojed as a signalman
Cecil Jenkins In civil life an auto-

mobile mechanic, employed as a checkei
of Meel supplies

Private Becker In civil life .1 sheet
meiui womer, leg cm
plovcd nt former trade

Private McCabe. In civil life a pipe,
fitter, gnsred , emplojed as a pipe
fitter In wet basin

WANAMAKER RAPS JJ0LSHEYIKI

"Worse Than Epidemic, and We
Dont Want Them," He Sa8

' We dont want the Bolshevik! In this'
country The) ie worse than the epidem-
ic." said John Wanamaker last night in
presenting .1 (lag to American Star Lodge
No 106, Independent Order of Odd Pel
lows The ceremonv took place at thb
Btthanv Brotherhood, J11B South street

Mr. Wanamaker made tne presentation
peech. nnd the flag wis received for!

the lodge bv former Mav or John Weaver
The pn siding oltlcer was Franklin P
Sherry.

Former Mivor Weaver urged better
plans for receiving returning soldiers
vhen the J arrive In the cltj

'We never nnt to forget the hois
who fought for this countrj," Mr Itan-imnk-

added if Herman had con-
quered, she would have controlled land
and sen. Thank God on this beautirui .

Thanksgiving eve she did not succeed'

LIGHTHOUSE BOYS I SI.c
Major Back From War, Till .

Speak Tonight
Major W Garrett, who recentli re-- j

turned from tho war zone- - in France,
ex III be the principal speaker at the'
Thanksgiving Mng winch will be held
iv tho Lighthouse Bovs' Club, Howard
mil Somerset streets tonight

1 ho singing will be led bv J Lincoln
I ill, and there will be special selee-ot- is

bv s illors from the Philadelphia
Wiv v aril

INFLUENZA
Horlick's
Malted Milk

Very Nutritious, Digestible
The REAL Food-Drin- k, Instantly prepared.
Made by the ORIGINAL Horllck process and
from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over Vi century.
Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

Specify HorliGk'S The Original

Others Are Imitations

heels put on in
5 minutes i

You notice that your heels are worn out.
You want new ones and you want them now.

If you have five minutes to spare, step
into a repair shop and say, " I want a pair of
'Usco' rubber heels."

That's all it takes five minutes (the old
nearer

amputated

amputated

Garrett,

almost like magic, the repair man with a i
few taps of his hammer will reheel your J
shoes with these staunch, long wearing,
neVer-pull-loo- se rubber heels. I

t
i

thirty minutes) and

(

I

"But," you say, "it takes longer than that
for me cement to dry."

"Usco" heels require rio cement. A
few nails do the job and you have what
you never had before rubber heels that
scarcely show the joint a permanent, prac-
tically invisible joint that will last as long as
the heel.

There is a sure footed satisfaction in the
broad, flat, tread of "Usco" heels. You will
like their yielding comfort and their tough
resistance 'to wear.

Your repair matt has them in black, tan and white.
Look for the U. S. seal.

United States Rubber Company
Mechanical Goodt Dirition

WANAMAKER'S I DOWN STAIRS STORE I WANAMAKiLR'

And Now in Earnest to Fill the Gift List in
the Down

Specials

Stairs Store at Wanamaker' s

Men's Blue Chambray
Working Shirts at 95c

How many will j ou liav e ? You who hav e
been bui Inp Ihem know how special the price
i. The shirts have soft collars nttached.

White Madras Shirts at $1.15
Some of these are slightly toiled from

handling, but otherwise they arc all right.
The shirts have soft cuffs and neckbands.

(Oallerr, Market)

Women's Stockings
at 40c a Pair

Heavier weight black mercerized cotton
stockings with seams in the back are 40c a pair.
They are "seconds," but their imperfections
are hard to find and thej aie the weight that
w omen want now.

(Central)

At $3200 Silk Petticoats
These include light, dark and changeable

silk petticoats of taffeta and u few of striped
tub silk. All .have elastic at the waist. The
full flounces ar mostly edged with ruffles.

'Central)

Warm Half Hose
Natural color merino half hose for men at

35c, three pair for $1; ate "seconds," but the
imperfections arc slight and not enough to
liuit their wearing qualities.

(Oaller), Marked

Coats and Frocks

Cjpgil
400 Satin Frocks

Wear Lower Prices $12 to $25
The model that is sketched is $19.75. Stles are

many and varied with collarless necks or collars of
white satin, Georgette oi self-color- satin. Skirts
aie plain, draped or show ovcrskirts. Fringe is used
w ith good results. The colors include navy blue,
black, burgundy, taupe and blown. Sizes are some-

what bi oken, but you w ill find your size among them.

Velveteen Frocks
in navj blue and black show seveial atti active stvles
at $16.75, $19.75 and $25. ,

(Market)

Attractive Gingham Frocks
for house wear are in black-and-whi- and

stripes, trimmed with snowy pique on the
collar, down the front and on the cuffs. They are
also prettily btitched, and trimmed with buttons.
$3.85.

(Outrun

Warm and Pretty
Things for Junior Girls

Now that the days are really biting and cold girls
must have warm coats to piotect them.

A dark brown cheviot coat, with a soft coney
collar that buttons high around the neck, is belted
all around. The tabs at the sides under which the
pockets are concealed arc trimmed with fur. 13 to
19 year sizes a ?18.

A Military Coat
in khaki color is belted all aiound, hat strapped
sleeves instead of cuffs (like the regular army over-
coat) and a collar that fastens up around the neck.
There are four patch pockets. 8 to 14 year sizes
at $15.

Serge-and-Line- n

combines in one of the most attractive practical
frocks we've seen. It is of fine navy blue serge, box
pleated all around. There is a vestee in front and
deep cuffs of lighter blue linen with rows of peatl
buttons. The collar and cuffs are prettily stitched
in black. 10 to 14 year sizes at $16.50.

(Ontrill)

j

Delight a Little Girl's Heart
with a pocketbool, for Chustmas. Such a gift would
delight anj little maid, for she feels just like older
sister or mother if she has a purse to carry.

Little handbags of all kinds and colo-- s leatlfr,
imitation leather, silk or velvet, in blues, reds
bfowns and the like have mirrors inide and pretty
linings ;!5C to $1.2C.

(Central)

Sealing Wax Sets
I he ait of delightfullj sealing lcllei-- , l, leviv-in- g.

To help it, wr have gift scU of three stick,
of scaling w.ix, manv small red candles and a
holder inclosed in most atti active led. gieen oi
mottled lioes ,u 50c a set

At 75c, each set contains five sticks of vva in
addition to the small candles nnd a holder.

Seals-i- n

all initials aie ready to go with the e.ilmg-w- a

set". hev nro ,'!5c each.
(Outrun

Pearl -- Handled Tableware
Special at $1

suggests Christmas giving. There aie tomato serv-ei- s,

gravy ladle', cienm ladles, cake knives, meat
iorks, berry bpoons, jelly spoons and the like, all of
silver plate, with a band of sterling and mother-of-pea- rl

handles.

They are spec.al because their handles are termed
as "seconds," but the imperfections ate scarcely
noticeable and some one who did not know could not
detect them.

)

to Cheer
the Way to
Christmas

The coat that is sketched is a new model
of warm cheviot in navy blue or brown. The
back is plain to the belt and gathered full
below. The short side panels are edged with
furandthe generouscollaris of kit coney. $18.

Soft, warm wool cloaking in Oxford gray
and dark mixtures forms coats with large
side pockets and wide belts. The large roll
collars and the buttons are of beaver cloth.
$19.75.

Other Coats of Velour
in navy blue are fully lined. They are trim-
med with plush buttons and with bands of
deep plush on the collars. $22.50.

At $23.50, coats of velour with large col-

lars of plush have loosely-gathere- d skirts
with tailored side pockets.

( Vfarkrt)

Tan Shoes for the Kiddies
Dark tan leathci shoes in lace style, with

welted soles, are in sizes 8Vi to 2, at $4 and
$4.50 n pair. You know, rough weather is
coming and dry feet are the load to the land
of always-keep-wel- l!

(Climtnut)

Thoughts for Nimble Fingers
whose owners have Christmas in mind and know that
a gift which has been made by the giver is doubly
valuable because of the thoughtful work.

Tlowercd or plain-colore- d ciepe that would make
delightful kimonos is 35 inches wide, at 35c and 39c
a yard.

Reversible bathrobe blanketing in a wide choice
of attractive colorings and designs is 60c a yard.

((fiitrni)

Room-Siz- e Rugs
After a day spent at home with the family and

probably hearing, "Why don't we get a new mg foi
this room?" voiced by several members, why jou
will probably vant to see our room-siz- e rugs.

Tapestry Brussels
Rugs

6x9 feet, $13.50 and
$15.50.

7.6x9 feet, $19.60
8.3x10.6 feet, $2.5.

9x12 feet, $27.50.

Seamed Axminster
Rugs

4.6x6.6 feet, $14.
6x9 feet, $24
7.6x9 feet, $32 50.

feet,
9x12 feet,
11 315 feet,
Seamless Axminster

feet,
7.6x9 feet,

feet,
9x12 feet,
9x15 feet,

Wilton
feet,

9x12 feet,

Gingham Rag Rugs
made of fresh, ncv gingham rag.s, have been s.caice
and will bo glad to know that these
rugs enn be in the Down Stairs Store.

6x9 feet, $7.50 8x10 feet, $10.50
9x12 feet, $13 50.

And sizes in proportion.

3000 Pair of Women's Gray

fSliik

'

i

Special at $5. 75
leather shoes, with that soft kidskin so fashion-

able now, cut to lace
have cloth tops to others are all ol the

btnooth leather.
are covered and have aluminum plates.

Both styles are sketched.
No Need To Say More.

(Chf.tnat)

8.3x10.6 $37.50.
$42.50.

$80.

Rugs
6x9 $32.50.

$37.50.
8.3x10.6 $47.50.

$55.
$57.60.

Rugs
3.3x10.6 $62.50.

$65.

people sturdy
bought

bmaller
iriirntnut)

Gray finish
are high.

Some match

Thg high heels
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HATsTKRCIlVIVr; Is nvnr.a and now the next thoughts

i. ( linJm.L Tli nn Sfatva JJ
nmtStore is fairly brimming over u

with delightful things to filli t

our gift list. It will not tire fe
you to shop all on one floor in p

clean, ventilated air that i3"'
constantly moving. ,.
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TtflLMY, graceful kimonos'' J

v' of pale pink, blue or lav- - j

enucr crcjje ua.,
chine are trimmed with shirredJt,
satin ribbon. Little satin balls'
dangle from the sleeves and
long ends of ribbon fly out in''
front. They will be put into"
pretty boxes, if jou so request. V.'

So tcential.)

ANY number of small rib- - J"

sewincr sets to ham?'
up in convenient places are25tf L,

fOntrnl. . !
til

JlfURKISH towel sets, neatly,"!'
boxed, are made of thick';

Turkish toweling in pink or-j- l

blue plaid. Each set consists t
of a large towel, a guest towel i
and a wash cloth. $1.50 a set.
(Chestnut.)

1!

i
"fr rtiru . .. .t U1nM1- -

IMAiii uu occii nit uiouht mk
.cia lui uuuiiuuH

not, ou have missed some?.,, (f
Mine, i ne patterns ana colors
are those that men like as wellM ,
no tlii Hninflpr thlnr for"1 V

women. Cords and frogs a'rV V? '
included at $4.50. (Central.)" p

'
5fEV camisoles of flesh ptnk. ,

--51 w ash satin topped with
two rows of lace show bands of, r
pink or blue ribbon to match o
the shoulder straps. And only' '

$1. (Central.) tMP
(J' .

i 9 ' ?

UEST towels of linen in a5"!
fanciful huck weave aro

15 inches wide and 22 or 24
inches long at 50c and C5c
each. They are always accept-
able gifts and especially to
gtrls who have hope chests.
(Chestnut.) ,

a
REPE has many things irtr

well and launders so easHyrw''
! i.i :i. .iw-.k'-

j4rinf41i eKirfafl nw'fT,nn a n an.V.sr "r."?."'""" ..svttsuiciieu in piiiit ur uiuu. ?.
Bloomers to match of Dink or.
white crone have little ruffled
. u. 1. ,.,. 1 r.nmll iUk UlC riiccd, y. wwv.u..

v
JjUT A N D K E R CHIEFS

suggest Christmas at a glance.- - ?.
,11 .TW" w h .. u

chiefs (and who isn't?) yo,u
will find scores to choose front.
They are all sheer linen with,
tape or roll hems. Some have
colored centers or borders.
20c, 25c and 36c. (Central.) tL

jXlVE comfy slippers fori:jL.
Christmas and those who,".

receive them will think of you.
e ery time their feet slide uitoJ w

tne soit comiori, oi uiem. ich,ij o
soft leather or cloth slippers (

tor men, women ana cnuaren
hae leather or padded soles.
$1 to $2. (Chestnut)

JtlttATINEES of blue or
--J pink crepe de chine are,
oh, so frilly and pretty with
soft pointed ecru lace all'
around. Tiny rosebuds and
narrow satin ribbon add to the
daintiness. $7.50. (Central.),i

How Would You ;;

Like a Gift of an
Umbrella?

"Fine!" Well, do unto others,,,
jou know the rest. Umbrel7;

las for men and women haveH 1

covers of union taffeta (silk'
und-cotto- that will give splen? rJ
did, long service. The handles
for women have bakelito tops; J

silver caps and plain or carveu'
wood handles with cords. Those
for men are made of mission
wood in opera shape and plain,-Other- s

in the crook shapft'arp"''
trimmed with silver. $3.50. (

(Market)
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